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With the development of modern technology and economy, electronic payment 
tools such as bank card has got an unprecedented opportunity for development. This 
thesis will analysis the current background of bankcard industry, introduce the history 
of bankcard, the international card company and China's bankcard industry. Then this 
thesis use the major part to introduce ChinaUnionPay, China's only bankcard 
association, and the history of CUP standard card—UnionPayCard. Based on the 
experience of Taiwan's bankcard industry and international bankcard companies, as 
well as the analysis of the circumstance development for UnionPayCard, the thesis 
studies the target and implementing of the UnionPayCard competition strategy. 
This thesis believes that the most important problem for UnionPayCard 
competition strategy is international bankcard company. ChinaUnionPay should select 
the difference strategy, extend acquiring market, promote R&D, develop international 
market, enhance the cardholder service, expedite the innovation, strengthen the 
relationship with government, and cooperate more closely with issuing banks, in order 
to achieve the competition advantages of  UnionPayCard. 
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中，这可以用图 2 来表示②。 
 
图 1  决定产业吸引力的五种竞争力模型 
资料来源：波特. 竞争优势[M]. 北京：华夏出版社，2005. 
                                                        
① Gerry Johnson, Kevan Scholes. 公司战略教程[M].北京：华夏出版社，1998. p7. 















图 2  三种基本战略 
资料来源：波特. 竞争优势[M]. 北京：华夏出版社，2005. 
 













图 3  竞争战略制定的基本模型 
资料来源：公司战略教程[M].北京：华夏出版社，1998. 
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